Abstract: This is the New Highest Technology, 100% Venezuelan and Unique in the World, Technological Innovation, World Patent for Maximum Protection, Security and Zero Risk (0) to all Electrical and Power Generation Systems: Hydroelectric and Thermoelectric Power Plants; Wind, Nuclear and Solar Power Plants; others. It's the only technology around the world that has the potential to disperse and propagate to land mass the enormous energies associated to the Atmospheric Discharges (Lightning), which are in the order: 200,000 to 500,000 Amperes; 1,000 million Kilowatts and High-Level Transient Voltage of 100 million Volts. This New High Technology is the solution to the paradigm of Benjamin Franklin and it's the mechanism to end the "Blackouts" that produces so many damages and losses of billions of dollars to both: generators and users of electrical service, throughout the world.
Introduction
The Electrical Faults, Interruptions and "Blackouts" generated by Atmospheric Discharges (lightning) in Transmission Lines, Electrical Substations (High Voltage), Power Equipment and Electronic Equipment of High Sensitivity are the main problem in today's Electrical Engineering in the world.
The calculation and design of Protection Systems for Transmission Lines and Electrical
Substations (Reticular Mesh of Grounding, Bars and others) that are currently used in Electrical Engineering are inefficient, because those calculations for Reticular Mesh of Grounding are made by taking into account only the electrophysical characteristics of Power Transformers and other items such as: transformers capacity, reactance, capacitance, inductance, secondary current, short circuit current symmetrical and asymmetrical, land resistivity, mesh geometry and others. In other words, Reticular Mesh of Grounding aren't designed or calculated to counteract the destructive effects of lightning.
The dispersion capacity of a Reticular Mesh of Grounding would be in the order of 10,000; 20,000 or 30,000 Amperes. In that sense, the energy values associated to lightning are in the order of: 500,000 Amperes, 1,000 millions of Kilowatts and High-Level Transient Voltage of 100 millions Volts that no Reticular Mesh of Grounding would be able to disperse. 
Natural Ionizing Lightning Rod Ionca
It bases its operation on its electrophysical structure and the enormous differences of existing potential and the electrical field in the atmosphere in conditions of storm that allow to generate "crown effect" or "ionizing effect" that produce billions of high ion conductivity, because it has electrodes to atmospheric potential (atmospheric excitatory) and electrodes to grounding potential isolated to each other. This "ionizing effect" is increased by "hit effect" between air molecules and particles (ion) accelerated by the enormous existing electric fields during the storm. This natural ionization generates a "grounding direct discharge" which is the precursory current of lightning and that jointly with the stepped currents that derive from the interaction of the microparticles in the clouds, indicates the way and the trajectory for the Atmospheric Discharge (lightning), which will be lead through Lightning Rod Ionizing Natural Ionca and the Ionic Electrode Active Trimetallic Triac of Grounding to the land mass, scattering and spreading the enormous energies associated to this phenomenon, without causing damages. Electrophysical Characteristics: Height: 620mm. Diameter: 470mm. Weight: 6.4Kg. Material: Stainless Steel 304, Polytetrafluoroethylene (400°C). Vertical Penetration: 50 y 100m. Warranty: 20 years. 
Active Trimetallic Ionic Electrode Triac of Grounding
It bases its operation and highest efficiency on its electrophysical characteristics that allow the total and complete adhesion to the land mass, whose land has been dealt chemically with high-electrical conductivity electrolytes that decrease the enormous resistivity and allows: water saturation and humidity retention, total adhesion to the land mass and high indices of alkalinity. The volume of the treated ground is from 18m 3 to 27m 3 approximately and is united to the land mass by the electrolytic and not mechanic adhesion, facilitating the way of dispersion and propagation of the enormous energies associated to the atmospheric discharges (lightning) and electrical faults, generally. Energy Dispersal Capacity to Land Mass: 500,000 Amperes, 1,000 million Kilowatts, Lowest Electrical Resistance R = 0.86 to 3  (ohm). Land Characteristics: Lowest Land Resistivity, Porosity and Compaction, Maximum Humidity, Temperature, Station of the Year, Electrolytes, PH. 
Energy of Lightning
Lightning, it's an interaction and transmission of elevated electrical charges between the atmosphere and the earth in conditions of storm or Atmospheric Disturbances. On Earth happens: 4,000 storms daily. 9,000,000 lightning daily. The Energy of Lightning is in this order: 200,000 to 500,000 Amperes; 1,000 million KW; 1 millions MW = 1.000.000 MW; 100 millions Volts.
The Energy generated for the biggest Hydroelectric's Dams around the world would only reach 10% of the Energy of a single Lightning: Hydro Québec (Canada) 36.810MW,
HIGH CAPACITY OF DISPERSION OF THE ENERGY to the land mass:
-600,000 Amperes.
-1,000 million of Kilowatts.
-100 million of Volts.
-R = 0.86 a 3  (ohmios) 
Characteristics of Atmospheric Discharges (Lightning)
30 -100 million Volts. 200,000 -500,000 Amperes. 100 -1.000 million Kilowatts. Electric Field: 30 Volt/m. Potential Gradient: 15KV. Air Impedance: 5K. Atmospheric Pressure: 100 Atmosphere. Duration Time: 10 -30 seg. Energy: 3 x 10 9 J/m. Temperature: 15,000 to 30,000°C. Acustic Energy: 25% (thunder) Caloric Energy: 75% (electrical discharged)
The Lightning Rod
The Lightning Rod is a device conformed by one or several metallic bars with certain geometric disposition united to an grounding electrode by a downpipe conductor, that facilitates the way of the lightning from the cloud to the Earth, allowing the dispersion and propagation of the enormous energies associated, without causing damages to people and/or equipment. 
Grounding Systems
It's a set of metallic elements directly buried that allow and facilitate the dispersion and propagation of energy associated to a lightning and electrical faults, without causing damage. The adhesion to land mass of Traditional Systems of Grounding like Bars and Reticular Mesh of Grounding is mechanical. The adhesion to land mass of the Active Trimetallic Ionic Electrode Triac of Grounding is Electrolytic. 
Actual Electrical Substation

Results/Conclusion
Power generation is vital and very important, but provides protection and security to the energy generated is perhaps even more important. We must avoid the energy losses with an efficient and effective protection. The 85% of major "Blackouts" and Electrical The New Highest Technology, 100% Venezuelan, Unique in the World, Natural Ionizing System of Electrical Protection conformed by the Lightning Rod Ionizing Natural Ionca and the Ionic Electrode Active Trimetallic Triac of Grounding of world-wide standard whose operation and electrophysical basis are based on phenomenon and events scientifically verified like: Atmospheric Discharges (lightning), "crown effect", "hit effect", "grounding direct discharge", metallic and atmospheric ionization, electromagnetic and electric fields, ionizing potential and electronic affinity, electrical potential presented in the atmosphere in conditions of electrical storm, resistance and atmospheric pressure, tripole in the cloud, cosmic rays, physical state of the water (liquid, solid and gaseous), electrolytes, resistivity of the ground and resistance of dispersion, effects to improve the ground resistivity to give high degree of alkalinity), principle water humidity and retention (properties of the charcoal, copper sulphate, sodium chloride and the bentonite), substances, equipotential lines and equipotentiality of a system (properties of the steel, receives and aluminum like good electrical conductors), exothermic weld. It's the mechanism to end the "blackouts" that produces so many damages and losses of billions of dollars around the world.
It´s scientifically proved and globally accepted that the existing Electrical Systems of Protection at the moment like: Reticular Mesh of Grounding and Coperweld Bars don´t have capacity to disperse and propagate to land mass the enormous energies associated to the Atmospheric Discharges (lightning), which are in the order: 500,000 Amperes, 1,000 million Kilowatts and High-Level Transient Voltage of 100 million Volts, enormous energies that cannot be dispersed by Reticular Mesh of Grounding, which it has a maximum capacity between 20,000 and 30,000 Amperes. This is the principal cause of major Blackouts and Electrical Faults around the world.
